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ABSTRACT. In many areas ofglaciology, cumula tive degree days, either positive or nega tive, a re regressed 
against another cumula tive value, such as abla tion or lake-ice growth . Very strong functional rela tionships 
a re frequently found with high correlation coefficients. This note shows tha t, if pairs of random numbers a re 
cumulated, the resulting correla tion coefficients a re extremel y high with a Fisher transformed mean of 
r = 0.986 and standard error of ± 0.001 (based on 50 individual computations of r which in turn were 
based on 20 cumulated pairs of random numbers between 0 and 99). These results indica te tha t caution 
must be exercised in the physical interpreta tion of da ta of this kind . 

R E SUME . • Vole sur les coefficients de corrilation calculis d partir de distributions cumulatives en rapport avec les ilude> 
glaciologiques. Dans beaucoup de domaines de la glaciologie, des degres-jours cumules, positifs ou nega tifs, 
sont analyses par regression en fonction d 'autres valeurs cumulees, telles que I'abla tion ou la croissance de 
la glace de lac . Des relations fonctionnel les tres etroites sont frequemment trouvees avec de hauts coefficients 
de correla tions. Cette note montre que, en cumulant les valeurs d 'un couple de nombres choisis au hasard, 
les coefficients de correlation resultants sont extrememen t eleves avec une moyenne transformee de Fisher de 
r = 0,986 et une erreur standard de ± 0,00 1 (base sur 50 ca1culs individuels de r qui est a son tour base sur 
20 jours cumules de nombres choisis au hasa rd entre 0 et 99). Ces resulta ts mettent en evidence les precautions 
a prendre dans I' interpreta tion physique de don nees de cette sorte. 

Z U SA MMENFASSUNG. B emerkung Zll Korrelationskoe.ffizientell aus kumulaliven Verteilullgen mil B ezug my glaziolo
gische Ulllersuchungen. I n vielen Gebieten del' G laz iologie werden kumula tive Zeitspa nnen, entweder positiv 
oder nega tiv, in R egression gegeni.iber anderen kumula tiven Werten wie etwa del' Ablation oder dem 
Wachstu m des See-Eises gesetz t. H aufig ergeben sich dabei sehr sta rke funktionale Beziehungen mit 
hohen Korrela tionskoeffi zienten. Hier wird gezeig t, dass bei einer Kumulierung von Paaren zufalliger 
Zahlen die sich ergebenden Korrelationskoeffi zienten extrem hoch sind mit einem nach Fisher transfor
mierten Mittel von r = 0,986 und einem mittleren Fehler von ± 0,00 1. (Diese \-Yerte beruhen auf 50 
einzelnen Berechnungen von T, die ihrerseits auf 20 kumula tive Paare von zufa ll igen Za hlen zwischen 
o und 99 ges ti.itzt sind .) D iese Ergebnisse zeigen, dass bei der phys ikalischen Interpreta tion von Daten 
dieser Art besondere Vorsich t geboten ist. 

INTRODUCTION 

M easurem ent of the components of the surface-energy flu x as they influence the g rowth or m el t of 
ice in its various fo rms has yet to become a sta nda rdized technique. A number of indi ces of this energy 
fl ux, as it influences g laciological processes, have been proposed. P erha ps the m ost w idely used of these 
is the " cumula tive d egree-day" index which is based upon the easily, if not a lways accura tely, measured 
parameter of a ir tem pera ture. In tel'ms of this index, the cumul a tive in crease o r d ecrease of th e g lac io
logical pa rameter in ques tion is plo tted as some fun c tion of the cu m ula tive departures of some aspect 
(i.e. the te rm is not sta nda rdized ) of the dai ly tem perature regime from a selected reference temperature, 
normally o°C . The d ep a rture of the d a il y m ean tempera ture is m ost often used , a lthoug h other aspects 
of th e diurnal temperature cycle have been used (Gartska a nd o thers, 1958) . The strong funct ional 
rela tionship w h ich genera lly results from these plo t is ta ken as a n indication tha t a ir tempera ture is, 
in fac t, a valid in dex of the energy-excha nge process as it in fl uences the rate of cha nge of the ice property 
in question . 

The impetus fo r this short note was provided by the ex tremely h igh correla tion coefficients, T, which 
severa l of us a t th e Institute of A rc tic a nd Alpine R esearch had obta ined in plo tting a variety of bivaria te 
cumula tive frequency distributi ons in volving the rela tionshi p of a ir tempera ture to ice accre tion or 
a b lation . T h e cumula t ive re lationships common ly p roduced r values of > 0.95. At the same time, 
values of r for non-cumula tive values were frequently non-signi fica n t. W e undertook, therefo re, a study 
of the sta tistical sig nificance of cumula tive data by d etermining values of r produced by a bivariate 
cumulative frequen cy-distribution a na lysis of p a irs of ra n dom numbers. I t is the purp ose of this no te 
to discuss our fi ndings and comment briefl y on the "cumula tive d egree-days" con cep t as an index of 
the surface-energy flux. 
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LITERATURE 

A number of workers in the field of glaciology have proposed empirical equa tions rela ting ice a ccre
tion or a blation to air tempera tures. N egative degree-days have been related to the rate of lake-ice 
forma tion (Andrews and M cClougha n, 1961 ; R agle, 1963 ; jones, 1969), with the forma tion of sea ice 
(Zubov, 1945), with the therm al expansion and contraction of a lake-ice cover (Wilson a nd others, 
1954) and with river-ice formation (Stevens, 1940). N egative degree-days form the basis for equa tions 
predicting the rate offron t penetration into the soil (Carlson, 1952; Carlson a nd K ersten , 1953; Aldrich, 
1956) . Positive degree-days, as a n index of the energy required for ice ablation, have been used by 
Clyde ( [929), Church ( 1942), Zingg (195 [ ), Schytt (1955), Gartska a nd others (1958), K eeler (1964), 
and Outcalt and M acPhail (1965). T he general application of the technique has been discussed by 
Ingersoll and others (1949) and Linsley and others (1949) . In every case, a significant statistical fun c
tional relationship was found to exist between cumula tive a ir tempera ture, expressed in either positive 
or negative degree-days, and the ra te of ice accl'etion or abla tion . At the same time, there is little agree
ment a mong the various workers as to the quan tita tive relationship between the two. As reported by 
Gartska ( 1964), va lues of the point m elt ra te of snow vary by an order of magnitude among the various 
studies. There is a simila r lack of agreement among the empirical equations derived for ice-growth 
predi ction derived from cumulative degree-day studies. 

D A T A AND ANALY SIS 

To check the sta tistical significance of cumula tive da ta , 50 groups of ra ndom numbers, each com
prising 20 pairs, were summed and the d ata regressed fory on x (y = a~ bx) . The random numbers 
ranged in value from 0 to 99, which we feel is realistic in terms of the leng th oftime and spread for actual 
data .* The regressions were computed using an Olivetti 101 Programma and checked on a CDC 6400 
series computer. T h e 50 runs provided distributions for r, a a nd b. The respective means a nd standard 
deviations are shown in Table Lt The results show, as expected, tha t a~o a nd b ~ 1. Correla tion 
coefficients a re extremel y high, with a sample mean of 0.986. On the other hand, if the ra ndom numbers 
are run as non-cumula tive samples, the mean value of r is 0.236 (N = 10 a nd r value not significant at 
the 95% level ). 

T A BLE 1. D ESC RI PTIVE ST ATI ST ICS FOR SAMPLE DISTRIB UTIONS OF r, a AND b 

N50 rt a b 
Mean 0.g84 0.g86 - 30.3 1 1.06 
Range 0.042 472 .08 1.35 
Bes t estimate of a o.oog 81.05 0.30 

t Established from tables of Fisher's ..(' (Arkin and Colton, 1963, p. 127). 

Some idea of the statistical significance of r values derived from cumula tive distributions can be gained 
by computing the standard error of the mean, Urn ' 

For an N of 50, the standard error of Fisher 's Z is 0.0403. R e-con verting back to r provid es confidence 
limits which lie between 0.988 and 0.984. 

C ONC LUSIONS 

The degree-day index has been used extensively as a substitute for more detailed energy-flux data . 
While we do not question the proba ble physical rela tionship that exists between a ir temperature a nd 
ice accretion /ablation, we consider that the computed values of r for this, or any other cumula tive 
distribution have to be exa mined very critically. Our study suggests tha t virtua lly a ny two parametel's 
can be plotted as cumula tive fun ctions of ea ch other and produce high correlation coeffi cients, irrespective 
of the existence of any physical relationship. At the 95% level , the confiden ce limits for pa irs of cumula
tive ra ndom numbers a re 0.984 and 0.988. Any value of r less than this can probably be explained 

* Values for r will be sensitive to the range of incremented values. If the numbers are large (> 100) and the 
record short (N :=:: 10), r values could be less than those presented here. 

t Samples involving high r values tend to be non-normally distributed. T hus, observations of r were trans
formed to Fisher's..(' (Arkin and Colton, 1963, p. 16), the distribution of which is normal even when the population 
value of r is large and the sample small. 
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largely in terms of the "smoothing" introduced by the a nalytical technique itself. This would suggest 
that the cumulative d egree-day index of net surface-energy flux should not be used in correlation studies. 

W e did not a nalyze in d etail the significan ce of the correlation produced by plotting cumulative 
values of one para m eter against increm ental cha nges in the other. One instinctively feels that less 
procedural bias is introduced by this second m ethod but only an extended analysis simila r to that 
described here wi ll determine if this is correct. Calculation indi cates that r based on random numbers 
is "" 0.2 for such procedures . 

A cursory ch eck of the relevant literature has fa iled to produce any results similar to those presented 
here, although we suspect tha t the findings a re not unknown a mongst statis tic ians. 
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